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into executive session and confirmed
the foUvvtinjappciutments Crim-
inal court of, iew. Hanover and
Mecklenl urg--- 0. P. Mearea, judpfej
B.R. iloore, solicitor, John W.
Dunham, clerk, at Wilmington
George E. Wilson, solicitor, T. B.
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Wuticof Harrlacaa or Death, aot 10 xced
Hum Till be tkserted tree. AU addltioaal
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fuiaalsfor transient advortiscmsBta tnmt
ba made la adranee. Regular advertisemsats
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'temnumcatlons ooatalalac news or a dlscis
ion oi local matter are solicited. Ho common
nuo most expect to be published that contains
bjectionable personalities; withhold! the naa
I theaathor; or that will mak ; ore than on

lum of this paper. '
1' '

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-moo- a

eomrnunloatlon can obtain the name of
the author by application al tola office and
allowing wherein the grievance exists.

the etrer ; Ltr e-- the lee-sid- e f
thetr.::;. iaiLarelTortstokee?
comfoitat'.,, and s- - ed far more
desirous of wirnes.su. ,j the military
display than tho ceremonies. .The
programme at the base of the
monument comprised a prayer, re-

marks, embodying a history of the
monument by W. W. Corcoran, the
first Yice-Preside- of the monu-ment- l,

society, Masojjio ceremonies,
remarks by Coh Casey, the engineer
of the Commission delivering the
monument to the President of the
United States, and the dedication
of the monument to the name, and
memory of George Washington by
the President. Senator Sherman
presided and prefaced his introduc-
tions by saying no one was expected
to take off his hat," not even th'e
speakers.; The; wind came to the
monument from every point of the
compass; from Virginia, across the
frozen Potomac on one side, and
across icy Babcock1, lake on the
other, and the crowd seated on the
grand stand kept their feet moving
to get warm. At the close of Presi-
dent Arthur's 8peecht the. assemb
lage broke into cheers jind at a signal

i

Lmted States Istekkal Kevence, )
p'y Collator's Of ice, id Vit. N. Y.,

New Yoik, Jan. 15, 1SS5. I
Ma. McSorley Are you still alive?

If so, oan you make me a pair of dress
boots, such as you made me about 13
years ago? Savie she.

Yeu make the best boots in the world.
I wore the pair you made me (about 13
yeart ago) last night to a ball.

lours,
A. COATS,

Address: (Major Coats.
, 7 Beekmnan street,

N. Y. City (Room 0). . jan20dtf

KLEN-SO-DO- a,

A SO A P, the bett in the world for Lanndry
use: will id nke the clothes white and sweet,
without scalding or boiling.

It Is the best soap for Toilet use, makes the
flesh smooth, soft aud olean,

It Is the best soap for shaving, leaves the
face smooth and soft, and prevents chapping,
and cures barber's Itch, cures chapped hands,
cures ring-wor- and Anally will make you
happy. Try it. For sale by

wiu ii. rAiiHi.n,
Second door from the corner of

Middle and Bonlh Front streets,
- New Berne, N.C.

Also at the same Dlace vou can find tood
Cigars, Tobacco, etc, of all kinds, and Candle
in great variety at retail, all good. dw

For Sale,
IltiA I.V.nr (tl.l VI tTn wall Itinlr. f.Ant.1'ono kind.
One old, not broke, ,

One good farm Mule,
Two Uosutii Pecan Trees.

Apply to '. '

J. 8. LANK.
dt c2ldwt( ; istouewall, N, C.

XT.;a:Mace
""'

. ; IS at

THE SPOTz
At Market Vharf,

Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass, rutty, and all kinds seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twiue, Oakum, Galvan
ized Spikes and Nailak and other Ship
building supplies.

CHEAP FOR VASE.
,r dec81diw '

WORflANiZ
"Grace was in all her steps,

Heaven in her eye,

In every gesture dignity andi
love.'

So appeared Mother Eve. and sol
may sniue tier nur desceuuants,
with the exercise of common sense
care and proper treatment. An
enormous number of female com
plaints are directly caused by dis
turbance or suppression of the
Menstrual Function. In iviby
such case that sterling and unfail
ing spec mo, dkadfisld s ighau
RkcuXjAtoh, will effect relief and
cure.
It is from the reoipeof a most dls-- l

ttnguisned pnyBician. it is com-
posed of strictly officinal Ingre
dients, whose happy combination
has never been surpassed. It Is'
prepared with scientific skill from
me nnest, materials. 11 bears tne
palm for constancy of streneth.
certainty of effect, eleganoe of
preparation, beauty of appearance
and relative cheapness. The testi
mony in its iitvor is genuine, itnever falls when fairly tried., y

Cartersville, Ga.'
This will certlfv that two mem

bers of my immediate family, after
having suffered for many years
from menstrual Irregularity, and
having been treated without bene- -

nt Dy various medical doctors, were
at lengtn comw.btki,y ctKKn fiy
one bottle of Dr. J. Bindlleld's Fe
male Regulator. llftt fleet in such
cases is truly wonderful, and well
may tne remedy oe called "Wo-
man's Best Friend."

- Yours respectfully, ' "
JAMES W. STRANGE.'

Rend for our book on the "Health
and Happiness of Woman." Mulled
iree

. BltADFIELD BEGCLATOn CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HEALTH RESTORED !

LAW 'NOTICE.
, . . .

- CHAS. C. CLABK has removed his office to
that formerly occupied by Clark & Roberts,
on Graven street, Just above the Clerk's
office.

W. W. CLARK remains on South Front
street. , Jan7 dti

Brick, Brick.
For sale In any Quantity at prices to t

the times.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced first-clas- s,

. Samples can be seen at my store. Orders
soiicivea.

luneBdiwtf K. R. JONES.

Vholcsalo B::l:rs,
' FLOUR.

The Flour House of WYLIK. SMITH A CO,
of Baltimore has a national reputation for
the extent of their business and character of
goods.

Their BRANDS OF FLOUR AR E ALW AYS
UNIFORM, 8TKIOTLY RELIABLE and de
livered at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

CAKES AND CRACKLES.
The Old and Well Known Firm of JA8. D.

MAHON CO. supply a lull line of every va-
riety of Cake's and Crackers. Satisfaction in
every instance guaranteed. , -

. TOBACCO. ;
The Wholesale Tobacco House of FINK

BROTHERS A CO., of Baltimore, SO long and
favorably known in this market, have made
me their agent fo: this section; and I will be
pleased to receive orders for their superior
lines of goods. Every variety of Tobacco at
best prices.

I am Sole Agent hero for the
above firms ; being in daily receipt
of telegraphic market quot ations, I
can therefore gnarantco LOWF.3T
rilHT 5 and FULLL.jT SATIS-
FACTION.'

' it... -

Special Potato Tertnizcr,
Special t'abbao fertilizer,
Special Pea Fertilizer.
Special Turnip Fertilizer,
Special Beatt Fertilizer,
Special Itadish Fertilizer,
Special Oniou Fertilizer,

SPFCIAL AND COMPJ-ET-

FEUTJL1ZRIIS FOIS
A IX CKOPS

' CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J, 3. W0LFENDEN,
' SEW BEKNE, N. C.
; . cc2 dwtf

ROBERTS 5

& HElTIEEfcOl?
- Beceral Insurance igests,

Tevr Berne, IV .""O.
Oul urst class Companies represen.

ed in
Fire. Life and Accident Insnranct. -

Total Capital over Forty Millions o
Jollars. Jun24dlt

V. II. DEWEY
TUB PRACTICAL'

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Personally In attendance at hlsHairdresHlni
and Shaving Saloon at the Gaston House
witn tne beKt workmen.

Satisfaction is assured to those who patron
ise him. , ;. . ,. d

J
)

HARDWARE,
Guns and - Gun Implements .

COOKING & HEATING 8T0YES, -

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS and KOULOm- -

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,

PAINTS OILS AND MJTTy.
For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H. CITTLEK'S,
NEW BEIINE, N.2. ' ' .

is
be7 Butt

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators ;

Devotecf to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality j" and to the. Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Bates, by Mail, PotlpaU: -

DAILY, per Year . . . . $8 08
DAILY, pw Month , 60
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

;

AddrtM. IBB BUN, Hew York City.

PEAS, BEANS, ',
,

- -

: GUANO,

lainit and Acid; Phosphate,
FOR SALE BY , '

HANCOCK BKOS.
.. .1885.. . "

4

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning in Decern
ber, Harper's Maeiustne will conclude its
thlrtv-nft- h year. The oldest periodical of its
type, It is yet, In eaoh new volume, a new
magazine, not simply because it presents
fresh subjects and new pictures, but also.and
chiefly, because it steadily advances in the
method itself of magazine making. In a
word, the Magazine becomes more and more
the faithful mirror of current life and move
ment Leading features in the attractive,
programme for 1885 are: new serial novels by
Constance Fenlmore Woolson and W. D.
Howells; a new novel entitled "At the Red
Glove:" descriptive Illustrated papers by 1"'.
V. Millet. R. Swain Gilford, E. A. Abl-ey- , H.
Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's "She .Sloops
to Conqner," illustrated by Abbey; important
papers on Art, Science, etc. '

Harper's Periodicals.
"

. ' . PKB YEAR: .. - -

HARPER'S MAGAZINE... :......... $1 oO

HARPER'S WEEKLY.. ...........,.,. 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR... . ... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.,,... 2 00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI--
BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers).. 10 00

Pontage Free to all subscribers in the
Onlted States or Canada.

The volumes of the Mncnzlnel n w 'h the
Kiimbers for June and iH eenilici i i .
When no time 1s sneeilleil, H win .. i

stood tliat theHiiliM'i'iuer wiiii s tn '
the ciirveiitnuniDe.i,

The Inst eleven Semi-annua- l Vo! t t
Harper's lUiitazine, iniicut 'cloih (

will be sent by iua!l, poMimld on r.
f:i 00 per volume. CI Hi ( as. , ir ,

6teeniM ea-- by mull, poKipuid.
index to Harpers ii;.- iizme,Analytienl, and . f'.r V,

Hit, iiH'lusKe, froiii Jiice. 1 to
on f vol.. Cloi ii. .'I'.,'

Kobertson, clerk, at Charlotte.
NIGHT SESSION. ,

, The following bills were intro-
duced and nassed third readinsr:
To declare vaiid the registration of
certain' deeds and mortgages, in
Duplin and , Lenoir counties; sup-
plemental to and amendatory of an
act - authorizing Inferior court
clerks to probate deeds (bringing
in Pitt county); . (resolution) that
the State treasurer be instructed to
reinnd the excess of charter tax to
persons and corporations. ... ...

.
' - ".

The Senate adopted a resolution
that from and alter this date no
Senator shall speak mote than ten
minutes, or more than twice the
same day." ." 1

The following bills passed third
reading: To appoint an inspector
lor the city of k.Ne Berne; to
amend sections 218 and 2156 of the
Code; to make appropriations '! for
the insane asylums and to complete
the Western insane asylum; direct-
ing the State librarian to arrange
the records of the General Assem-
bly; to ' exempt train dispatchers
from jury duty; to incorporate the
Pamlico Improvement Co. ; . ,

"
. HOUSE.

At 10 a. m. Speaker Holt called
the House to order. ? . ;

-

The following bills passed their
third reading: For the reliefof the
landowners of Oleaveland and Gas-
ton counties. ; V , v

The school bill was taken up and
the House went; into committee of
the whole on its consideration. I

Aii amendment was proposed to
allow county school boards to fix
the,compensation of county super-
intendents, in their discretion, at
not more than $3 or less than $2
per day. This was adopted. , A "

An amendment to limit the com-
pensation of county superintend-
ents to three per cent of. the school
fund was adopted. This vote was,
however, reconsidered, 42 yeas to
40 nays, and the committee rose.

The House adjourned till 8 p. m.
... NIGHT SESSION..;!";.;

At 8 p. m. Speaker Holt called
the House to order, . .

; t
The special order, the bill increas

ing the number of directors of the
penitentiary from ' five to .. nine,
came up on its third reading and
passed. -

The following bills passed third
reading: - To exempt Carteret and
Onslow counties from provisions of,
section 1116. oi the Code, so far, as
seines are concerned; to incorporate
the town ot . Jueaksville; to give
Chatham couiity an extra week of
court, i h 1 March; correcting the
Code; to give Bimcbmbe county the
stock law; to incorporate the Davis
school, La' Grange, Lenoir county;
in relation., to .the penitentiary's
lease of the Powell farm, giving the
directors authority to carry out
such lease, and to ratify it; (the
lease is for ten years with the op
tion of purchase at $12.50 per acre.)

The following bills passed second
reading: To anthorize Wilmington
to subscribe not to exceed $250,000
to capital stock of C. P. & T, V. R.
B. (committee substitute adopted);
to give Marshall township, Madison
county, the stock law t - x j

WASHINGTON SEWS AMD NOTES.

if Washington, Feb. 23, 1883.

The dedication of the Washing
ton monument on Saturday last was
a memorable affair. It was a Na
tional event, and I may say , the
whole nation nnited in expression
of joy and gratitude over the com.
pletion of the memorial for the cere-
monies brought to the Capitol mill
tary and civic organizations from
every part of the country. It is a
consummation - which, ten years
ago -- seemed not : likely to occur
during the present century. To-da- y

it is a perfected structure, piercing
the Bky, the highest monument ever
raised by human hands, and it will
be a wonder and delight forever,: to
au who gaze upon it. ,

' , ... ?

The' dedicatory programme was
admirably carried out, both at the
monument and at-th- e Capitol.1 The
procession ; presented a : splendid
appearance on the smooth, cleanly
swepi noor oi i ennsyivama Avenue.
and a finer , military display has
seldom been seen, even in this city
of memorable ' pageants. At the
head ot the line, mounted on a fine
black borse, and enveloped in
large black cloak, rode the General
of the Army, . "Little Phil. Sheri
dan." followed py four Aids. . Gen.
eral Ayers v marshalled another
division , of the procession, and
General Fitz Hugh Lee, on a large
bay stallion Drought np another,
President, Arthur, followed abdut,
midway ip the procession. ;He was
in an opea carriage, the only one in
the line drawn by four horses. He
was cheored and jeered along the
route. ..One uncouth individua
shouted, "Hello Chefc, old boy; I am
sorry i can't go nstimg with you
next summer." Tho sun shown
upon the celebration, iufc the winter
wind was picrc;r rr. l l.a crowds on

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

PurltT. Btreneth. and wholesomenesg. More
oonomtral than the ordinary kinds, nd can-

not be sold In competition with the multitnde
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate

Sold only In cans.' Uoyal DakimqPowders.oo, 1U6 WaU-st- .. N. T.. .. novl3-lvd-

NOT DEAD YET.
Atlanta papers are giving the pnbllosome

curious Knd vonderful rases that are quite
interesting It seems that a young lady of
Atlanta has been teported as dead, but it
came to the ears of the Atlanta Journal that
she was still alive, and being on the alert for
news, a reporter wns sent to the residence to
learn all the facts. Miss Belle Lmuaway, who
had been pronounced deail, met him at the
door, stoutly deny ing that she was dead. She
said:' ' ". ." " r V

'For four years, rheumatism and neuralgia
have resisted physicians and all other treat
ment. My muscles Scorned to drj lip, my
flesh shrank away, my. lolnts were swollen,
painful and large, lost iny appetite, was re-

duced to (10 pounds iri .weight and for months
was expected to die 1 comtiK-nre- tliense of
B. 11. B.and the action half a bottle
convinced my friends that it would cure me.
Its effect was like magio. It gave nie appetite

--gave me strength, relieved all pnins and
aches, added flesh to my bones, and when Ave
bottles had been used I had gained 60 pounds
of flesh, and I am to-d- sound and well." -

IS IT A ! LIE ?
Borne one said that Potash was a poison;

Who makes the asseitlon exoept those who
desire to mislead and humbug your He who
denounces other remedies as frauds. Is
quietly offering a Vile compound of his own

bewaie of all such.
Ask your pbysblan or your druggist if

Potash produces all the horrors claimed for ltl
by those who are compelled to traduce other
preparations in order to appear respectable
themselves. .' i

We claim that PotaBh properly combined
with .other remedies makes -- the grandest
blood remedy ever known to man, and we
claim that B. B. B. is that remedy.

If afflicted with any form of blood poison.
Scrofula. Rheumatism. Catarrh. Old Ulcers
and Sons, Kidney Complaints, Female Dis
eases, etc., tne a. d .u.wiii cure you at mice;
Send to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.fora
copy of their dook im.n. -

, ForsaiemewnernDy . uuin. i

W. P, BURRtS & CO.,

GRAIN AND COTTON ;

COMMISSION ; MERCHANTS,
N15W IJI3KNB, N. C. r

feblldw

For Sale,
A No. 1 FAMILY BUGGY NAG swift In

harness and perfectly gentle and a New
Hand-mad-e Bide Bar Spring BUGGY and
HARNESS. All for 200 cash. A first-clas-s

outfit. Apply at
dw JOURNAL OFFICE.

' Notice of Application for Charter.
Annlication bv the undersigned and his

associates will be made to the General As-
sembly of North Carolina, at Its present ses-

sion, for an aot to incorporate an Insurance
Company to do a general Life Insurance
Dusiness in Hew Heme, jx. u.,anq eisewnere,

Jan. 17, 1885.' - , 1830d -- 7

Notice of Application for Charter,

Public notice is hereby given that ap
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina for afl act
to incorporate the a. ii. Oraj Mapu
factnring Company. ,

' "
' 8. H. GRAY, AND OTHERS."

New Berne, Jan. 1, 1885.

Fresh Heats,
The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage

and Beef can be found at

' i ; . - CHAS. E. NELSON'S, "

, - : ' On Broad Street. ;

JaPdtf At Old Stand,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

.leal and flour
Large conslpnmcMs continually on band,
Represent A RMOUfl & CO.. Chicaeo, 111.,

LareeHt Meat Uealersin the World : HEHB
ii CISSKli West Washington, D. C.. Pioneer,
and Columbia iionerjuuia.

Dally quotations by wire, and prices guar- -

anteea me iiu w jsar. .,
WHOLKSALE TRADE OSLYi.

J. V. WILIIAIIS,
. . , NEW BERNE, N. C.

dec3d3nv .

200 Barrels of !

Early Rcso Potatoes,
Strictly pure and true to name.

Cheap for Cash,

j23dwtf By E. II. MEADOWS & CO,

Situation wanted.
A lady of experience di'sires a position as

teaclier, m a inmuv i pnvn'e crum, in a
Ileal l h v I'l"- " v. ' I .'i!Mi. bml
NdriH U t ' i !: I

er 1 .nr t

furip-

.from the Chairman, Senator Sher
man, the militaiy wheeled into line,
the civic bodies and . distinguished
participants in the proceedings of
the day sought their carriages, and
tho pageant proceeded to the Cap-
itol. . There it was reviewed by the
President from the east front and
dismissed. .The procession was an
hour in passing a point, there being
abont five thousand persons in line.
The programme at the Capitol was
as follows: : Prayer by the pastor
of Porick church, near Mount Ver-
non: oration by Hon. Eobert Win- -

throp,- - of Massachusetts,' read by
Representative Long, also from
Massachusetts; oration . ;by ,;Hon.
John W. Daniel, of Virginia, and
benediction by the chaplain of ithe
House of Representatives. Among
the favored two thousand who were
invited by. ticket to these proceed-
ings, were the surviving kindred of
Washington, thirteen of whom bear
his name. ; They eamein a body to
gether, and naturally : attracted
curious observation.-u- s ; ;

The history of the Hational mon
ument is almost coeval with that of
the Republic itself, for at the close
of the , revolution- - the 8ubiect of
erecting a memorial to the General
of; the Revolutionary army, w as
brought, up in Congress. 'The cor-n- et

stone was laid on the fourth of
July 1848, in the presence of Presi
dent Taylor, both Houses of Con-
gress, and a vast concourse, of
people. At the - outbreak' of the
war it bad reached the height of 150
ieet.': But there it stood for vears
and years, forlorn and neglected,
and while standing thus it settled
an inch or two out of the perpen-
dicular., i This ;. obliquity was cor-
rected by one of the most remarka-
ble engineering feats ' ever per-
formed; a new foundation $f broken
stone

t and cement being . placed
under the entire : structured ; Hun-
dreds of tons of weight have since
been added, but it has not swerved
a nair from the line. . The structure
is 55 feet square at the base. 555
feet high, its walls are 15 fet thick,
and. it, has cost up to the present
time$l,187,710,31.

To any body who baa disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso'B
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other oases. Ad-- ,
dress, , . E. T. Hazkltine,

''';.": - ' Warren, Pa.
:

jy26 d&w : 'v ;;;;: t

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at the Jouenal office
and hare them printed neat and cheap.

FOR-8-A.IjE.- .

A First-Cla- ss Business, i
A. LARGE STORE fwlth dwellini attached

well stocked with goods such as are generally
kept in country store, coniiBtlng of dry
goods, notion, boots, shoes, groceries, liquors,

....fttn- '': .'

A GOOD GIN HOtJSB with a'k horse en
gine ana au equipments for a first-clas- s gin
house: also grist mill attached. .

A NICE LITTLE FARM of about sixty-si- x

aoree, about forty ta good cultivation for a
cron mis Tear, wiu crow cotton. nm nr
truck, well ditched and not more than, half
mile irom gooa snipping point.

Want to sell for no other reason than have
more business than ean attend to. For full
particulars and, terms address Journal
uuice. ., , ... ....... : leouawiu

E. II. r.EADOVS C GO,

2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,' - (

2,000 Sacks Kainit (guarantee Ger-
man), : ' i - . i ,.'.,

1 ,000 Sacks Pine Island,
1,000 Sacks Pocomoke.

Meadows! Extra Early Peas. Seed Po
tatoes,- - Beans and other - Garden and
MeldBeeds. ' . . .

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Warehouse Cotton Exchange Place,

declO d&tf i , . NEWBERN, N. C

flAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a ladyowes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rct'.er
not tsllndj cz;it t'L

THE JOURNAL.
H. 8. RTJIf IT, Editor.

SEW-feERNfi,- C., FEB. 27. 1885.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N C
as iieoond-olaa-s matter.

' SOLDIER'S HOME. ,

A substitute has been offered in

the Senate branch of the General
Assembly of North Carolina for the
bill pensioning disabled Confeder-

ate soldiers that has passed the
House. This substitute proposes

to establish ' a, boine for disabled

and indigent soldiers to bo known

as the "Confederate Soldiers' Home
of Xorth Carolina."

:
I

v This is not the relief the disabled
soldiers want and need. There are
very few who could accept aid under

' this substitute without submitting
to the hardships of breaking family

ties and associations which few

would do. Better ' pay them the
money if it is but five dollars per
annum.' A large number of these
disabled ; soldiers have families.
They cannot leave their families to
go to a Soldier's Home no matter
Jfow comfortable and well kept it
may be. A small pension, ii it be
bat a few dollars, will greatly re-

lieve them in the cares and burdens
of supporting their families. The
establishment of a Soldiers'-Ho- me

would be a mistake. The most
worthy of the needy ones whom it
is intended to benefit could not ac-

cept relief in this manner. If the
State is not , able to pay. them a
small .amount' of money annually,
let the thing drop. , ; h

THE SPECIAL TAX BONDS.

The Kaleigh correspondent of the
New York Time holds out the idea
that' there is a growing sentiment
among influential Democrats to
secure an adjustment of the special
tax bonds that have been justly
repudiated by the State. It is sug-

gested, says this correspondent,
i that 20 per cent of the $16,000,000,

of special tax bonds would be a
fair and just compromise; thus add-

ing to the new . debt now funded
Into 4 per "cent bonds, $3,200,000.
We would like to know the names
of these "influential Democrats''

. who favor such a proposition, f If
' they are members of the Legist

' ture, we think it only necessary that
their names should be known, and
the places that 'know them now
will know them no more forever.

- Oar sentiments on this question can
be found in an editorial from the
Ealeigb Eeflioter, which we copy on

the first page of this paper. i

Condensed from Pews and Observer;

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. ,

SENATE. Vpi
. . February 24, 1885.

"

The Senate: met at 10:20; Lieu
tenant-Governo- r Stedman' in the
Ahair.

The followintr, bills nassed third
reading: To give a stock law for
VanCfl.- - Granvi le. ' Lincoln ana
Person counties; for the support of
the institution tor tne ueai, aumo
and bund; to mase it nniawiui ior

'nhvsicians to disclose miormation
lawfullv eivea them by their na--
tients; to authorize the commission
ers of Jackson county to pay certain
school claims. ;

The bill for the relief of disabled
soldiers was taken np and the Sen.
ate went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Troy in the chair, j

There was quite an extended de
bate on the bill.' in which Messrs
r. wer. Todd. Gudser. Bond. Poole.
Thompson,1' ; Thomas nd Moore

-
. part. t: :':v::

I'; the discussion the coni-::.'-ircc-

and the Scnata trc- -t


